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Teaming Up To Prevent Teen Marijuana Use 

 
Did you know that 1 in 5 Washington 10th graders reported using 

marijuana in the past 30 days? Marijuana can change the way a 

teen’s mind and body perform, affecting memory, learning, 

mood, motivation, coordination, and judgment. The Washington 

State Department of Health has launched the You Can Campaign   

to educate youth directly about these health effects, as well as 

other consequences of marijuana use. They can’t do this alone! 

Research shows adults are the number one influence in teen’s 

lives, especially when it comes to making healthy decisions, like 

not using marijuana. To learn more and get tips on how to talk  

about marijuana with teens in your life, visit; 

https://www.starttalkingnow.org/ 

More Great Resources! 
 

https://thesocialpresskit.com/under-the-influence-of-you  
 

https://thesocialpresskit.com/you-can  
 

https://thesocialpresskit.com/know-this-about-cannabis  

Nov  2019—Feb 2020 

FUNDED THROUGH THE KITSAP COUNTY  

PREVENTION PROGRAM 

“All labor that uplifts humanity has dignity and importance should be undertaken with  

painstaking excellence. “    -Martin Luther King, Jr. 

 

Making Prevention Work: 

 

The North Kitsap Substance Abuse  

Prevention Coalition works to mobilize the community 

to effectively prevent and reduce substance abuse in 

the North Kitsap District though collaboration with 

community organizations, public education and aware-

ness strategies, and implementation of evidence based 

substance abuse prevention programs. 

 

Upcoming Events/Trainings: 
 

Kitsap Regional Library,  

 

Poulsbo 

Teen Advisory Board 11/15/19, 3pm 

Teen Space 11/22/19, 3:30pm 

 

Kingston 

Young Writer’s Café 12/3/19 , 4:30pm 

Check Events page for additional dates and locations: 

https://www.krl.org/ 

 

Port Gamble Country Christmas, 

 

Downtown Port Gamble 

12/14 /19 10am & 12/15/19 11am 

For More Information; https://www.krl.org/ 

 

 

Boys & Girls Club of North Kitsap 

Kingston  26159 Dulay Rd NE,   

For Additional Information   

Contact: 360-297-3996 

 

YMCA 

  

Silverdale (ages 14-18) 

Teen Late Nite Friday Nights, 9:15– 11:15pm 

For More details and additional dates:  

  

https://www.ymcapkc.org/haselwood-family-ymca/
programsandclasses/category/social-activities-and-
events/subcategory/late-nite/ 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesocialpresskit.com%2funder-the-influence-of-you&c=E,1,PLCreDUfw4G791WXqqBjO9x2HwfReqsf0kmDTD8X4H5teeDbfXCNtKt5R_WkwhMPQov88N-xRW9sg6PAvOOagDVj0L618BisUkjfbhB4KO-n&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesocialpresskit.com%2fyou-can&c=E,1,ESS7MavBfjfe86f2lDs-z2TCpHsH0A1GCLijBC4-a_mmdUJRVlzWspLFSJSciBctDnOU1hrf4cg8g22jGyOxiuVZUNm-IdZhpDZiBR6QHHOzBpo,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesocialpresskit.com%2fknow-this-about-cannabis&c=E,1,NAql_HErLqpTBuZtuoiIK3yYvqynaPRBnQ4tQOIfiiHLnBNZ5wVB79BAOTz-zGcGjzz5uDxu3ue6vRvXmkZtZCI_8XHe92ffNsxmhc6yjRN0rQpxtS4y4l4,&typo=1


 
North Kitsap Sub-
stance Abuse Preven-
tion Coalition Mission 

 
To Create a frame-
work of resources, 
support and partner-
ships to combat 
youth substance 
abuse in North Kitsap 
thus  
providing for a safe, 
healthy environment 
for all. 

 North Kitsap Substance 
Abuse Prevention 
Coalition 

Deanne Jackson 

Human Services Coordinator 
 

Phone: 360-337-4878 

Website:  http://kitsapgov.com/

hs/substanceabuse/

substanceabuseprevention.htm 

 

 

Want to  Get Involved? 

 
Please consider attending our 

Monthly meetings. All are 

welcome! 

 

Upcoming meeting dates: 

Nov. 18, 2019 

Dec. 9,  2019 

Jan. 13, 2020 

Feb. 10, 2020 

Time: 1:00-2:30PM 

 

Location: 

 

Village Green Community Center 

26201 Dulay Rd. Kingston 

 

  

 

 Peninsula  

Community  

Health  

Services 

 

If you are a partner of the North Kitsap Substance Abuse Prevention Coalition and would like your logo on this  publication please contact us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Understanding risk and protective factors and their domains, is to say that one understands, how one interrelates with others in 

the culture around them.  

 

Let’s begin a closer look at each of these domains. 

 

 (Individual) reflects biological and psychological depositions, attitudes, values, knowledge, skills and problem behaviors. In the 

form of risks, a youth that associates with drug-using peers is at risk of displaying problem behaviors such as drug use. On the pro-

tective side, a youth that has knowledge and understanding regarding the risks associated with drug use or abuse has a greater 

chance of making decisions not to use or abuse drugs. 

 

(Peer) reflects norms and activities. In the form of risks, a youth that thinks drugs and alcohol use or inappropriate sexual activity 

among their peers in okay, is at risk of inappropriate sexual activity especially with the existence of drug and alcohol use.  On the 

protective side, youth that are involved in substance free activities and have friends that disapprove of alcohol and drug use are 

less likely to participate in substance use and risky sexual behaviors.  

 

(Family) reflects function, management and bonding. In the form of risks, a youth whose parent(s)/guardian(s) struggle with setting 

consistent expectations and boundaries or have trouble keeping track of who they are with and what they are doing, are at a great-

er risk of inconsistence in appropriate limits in actions and poor communication and/or relationships especially with parents and 

other adults. On the protective side, youth that have consistence by parents and clear expectations regarding alcohol and drugs are 

more likely to have healthy relationships with caring adults beyond immediate family and even into adulthood. 

 

As we continue, we will look at the remaining risk and protective factors and learn about the 

highest risk periods for youth when considering drug abuse. 

To be cont.… 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2585544/ 

 

https://cdn-59bd6cf5f911c923e82ee0ee.closte.com/wp-content/uploads/

sites/33/2015/03/Risk-and-Protective-factors.pdf 
 

 

  

 

 

 

Risk and Protective Factors 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2585544/
https://cdn-59bd6cf5f911c923e82ee0ee.closte.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/33/2015/03/Risk-and-Protective-factors.pdf
https://cdn-59bd6cf5f911c923e82ee0ee.closte.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/33/2015/03/Risk-and-Protective-factors.pdf

